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Democratic Organization Built on

Postage Stamps

Tho story of tho tight mado by tho

Democrats In Kentucky reads liko It

camo out of a story book Without a

dollar the Democrats had ono of tho

best organizations the State ever

sawThey actually did not have enougl
money to buy postage stamps with

which to communicate with the voter
Therefore another plan had to bo

adopted In each county a campaign
e

chairman was appointed and ho named

threo workers In each precinct In thi 9

county Chairman Johnson managed

to scrapo up enough money to buy ant¬

ficient stamps to write personally to

Iteach of these three men In every pre ¬

t cinct In these letters ho Instructed

each ono to select three men to work

with him at tho polls on election day

to visit personally Democrats weak In

tho faith and also independent and
doubtful Republican voters Then

these 12 wore Instructed to see that
two men In each precinct were se ¬

lected to have vehicles at each poll ¬

ing place to convoy tho blind tho

halt and tile lame to the polls When

ever anyono of these volunteers said ho

would need some money for expenses

Chairman Johnson communicated with

the chairman and told him to see that
another man was named as tho Demo
crate had no money and anything door

by any Democrat would have to be out

of patriotism and devotion to his party
I As a result In every voting precinct

in Kentucky tho Democrats had an

organization of 14 earnest cnthuslas

tic and hardworking men spurred on

only by a devotion to party principles

The Democratic organization cost only

the money spent In postage stamps in

making It and Chairman Johnson says

Soldiers never showed moro real

i patriotism and fidelity to duty than the
members of tho Democratic State
organization did Tuesday

A Mean Poem

i I met n queen
Upon a throno M

And listened to
Her plantlve moan

With slaves to run
At every beck

Sho said she was
A nervous wreck

I later met-

A magnates wife
Who should havo led

A happy lifo
She told of woes

At least a peck
And said she was

A nervous wreck

I met a cook
And hcardhor wall

She had to tell
Tho selfsame tale

So I am forced
To believe by heck

Each woman Is

A nervous wreck I

Mind Your Business 1

If you dont nobody will It is your
builnoifl to keep out of all tho trouble
you can and you can and will keep out
of liver and bowel trouble If you tako
Dr Kings New Lifo Pills They keepoutC1MaudDo you mean to say that you
actually proposed to him

Belle Yes but my dear ho was BO

dreadfully rattled I made him believe

he did it hlmselfBoston Transcript
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L ONLY 150
Few people In the United States have not

heard of the CourierJournal Democratic
In all thing fair In all thlngt clean In all
thlngiHt li ettenttally a family paper By

ti a special arrangement we are enabled to ot-

ter the WEEKLY OOUBIEBOOBNAL
year and thta paper for the price named
above Bend your inbtcrlption for the om

blnatlaa to asset U the OoorlerJournat

WAYNESBURO DEPOSIT BANK

The above la a fnir likeness nf the
Wnynf burg Deposit hank located at
Waynesburg In the Southern end of
this county The president of this
good institution is Mr Lewis Green
Gooch one of tho wealthiest and best
citizens in tho county IU cashier is
Mr Stanley Mcintosh a splendid young
gentleman and n fine business man
The other officers and directors include
many of the most substantial farmers
and business men of that section Tho
Wayncsburg Deposit Dank was organ ¬

ized In August 1007 and on July lat
last it declared n dividend of six per-

cent Its deposits are growing dally
and the bank Is in a healthy prosper ¬

ous condition Tho above building was
completed a month ago and tho gentle
men who built It Messrs II D Phil
lips of this place end H II Singleton
of Waynesburg are deserving of con ¬

gratulation on their good and quick
work It is concrete and as nearly fire
proof as such a building can well be

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev T W Barker will preach at
Ncals Creek Sunday at 3 r M-

Eld Joseph Ballou will preach at Mt
Xcnla Sunday afternoon at 330

Eld Joseph Ballou will preach at tho
Christian church Sunday morning at 11

oclockEld
J G Livingston will preach at

Holdams Mill Saturday night and Sun-
day morning

Quarterly meeting fat the Methodist
church Nov 21 nnd 2LRev D W

Robertson presiding older
Rev J P Sowers ono of the oldest

Presbyterian preachers in Southern
Kentucky is dead in Barren county

Eld J D Waters of Mlllcrsburg
has been tendered tho pastorato of the
Christian church of Glasgow and has
accepted

Miss Lucy Leo Mahan of London
will begin a meeting at Hebron Monday
night Quarterly meeting will be hold

there Saturday end Sunday
Epworth League service at tho

Mothoilist church at C15 r M Preach ¬

ing at 7 r u This will be tho sixth
sermon from Christs Sermon on tho

MountWe
havo requested our pastor to

preach on the Progress of Christi-
anity Sunday morning at tho Methodist
church All are cordially Invited Mrs
J Z Spoonamore President Mrs E
T Pence Secretary W F M S

Watched Flft years
For fifteen years 1 have watched tho

working of Uuoklong Arnica Salvo
and it has never failed tocure any sore
boll ulcer of burn to which It was np ¬

plied It hat saved us many a doctor
billsays A F lardy of Fast Wil¬

ton Maine 2fic at Pennys Drug-

Store

Wife came down to fd hubby goodbye
And wept as they parted that day

But hubby cheered up when tho steam ¬

er pulled out
Maybo wife did toowho can say 1

If you suITer from constipation
liver troublo Foloys Orino Laxative
will cure you permanently by stlmu
Jatlng tho digestive organs so they
will act naturally Folojs Orino
Laxative does not gripe Is pleasant
to take and you do not have to take
laxatives continually after taking
Orino Now Stanford Drug Co
e

Sundayschool Teacher Willie are
thero prophets nowadays

IIWillie son of an uptodate grocer
maam small profits and quick

salesSheI
understand that drinking is

one of fallings

1lieYou have been misinformed It
ono my most pronounced success

es
L

Is it two that eho said I looked
good enough to eat Y

Yes she said you looked like a lob
aterHouston Post

Tho first voyago of an American ves ¬

sal around the world was made by
ship Columbia from Boston starting
Sept 30 1787

I Six hundred school teachers are now
at work in the Philippines

I Giant honey bees of Indiabuild
13 feet high

NEWS NOTES

President Eliot of Harvard Universi-
ty has resigned-

W Smith Lawrence the oldest man
In Clark county is dead aged 91 x

Tho Cincinnati Commercial Club WIlS

to have given Mr Taft a big dinner
last night

Sallio Martin was burned to death
whilo washing clothes at her home In
Trigg county

Mrs F Volt and her son were fount
murdered in their tenement apartment
In New York City

John D Rockefeller Jr has been
sworn In as a member of tho November
grand jury in New York City

Edward Carr of Hard in county was
run over and killed by a train while enI
routo to his voting precinct-

In Bath county John Johnson she
and fatally wounded Steve Williamson
Troublo came up over an election betI

Miss Louise Voet of Newport
jumped from a 10th story window who
a Cincinnati office building burned died
from her Injuries

News comes from Clay county that
Daugh Barnett who recently secured a
divorce from his wife went to her
house and shot her dead

Burglars entered a skating rink at
Frankfort carried a 500pound safe into
tho cellar and cracked it only to find

that It contained not one cent
The village of Savannah N Y was

almost wiped off tho map by fire
Twentytwo buildings were consumed
tho loss amounyng to 150000

Bids wero opened at the Navy De-

partment for tho construction of eight
submarine torpedo boats for which
Congress has appropriated 13600000

In a feudal war at Campton Junction
caused by election whisky and family
troubles Islow Allen was killed and
two other men were shot one perhaps

fatallyIn
collision on the Potomac River

between the steamer City of Washing ¬

ton and the Washington and Alexan ¬

dna ferryboat Lnckawanna one lifo
was lost

It is currently reported In tho finan
cial district of New York that the Gov
ernment will within a very short time
offer 50000000 in Panama Canal 2
percent bonds

Herman Krause and William Wan
dense farmers of Wright county Minn
were run down by a train whllo on their
way to tho polls to voto and were al-

most
¬

Instantly killed
William Randolph Hearst has pets ¬

tioned for tho transfer to tho Federal
Court of Gov 11 askells 600000 libel
suit filed against him in the State
Court of Nebraska at Omaha

Cleveland Farmer of Simpson coun-

ty
¬

was killed by his uncle by marriage
James Jennett There wero no wit-
nesses

¬

to the shooting and tho slayer
claims it was dono in selfdefense

The mystery surrounding the disap ¬

pearance of Willis E Smith a student
from Kentucky State University deep-
ens and a Pinkerton detective has ar¬

rived in Lexington to work on the case

Seven Years of Proof
I have had seven years of proof

that Dr Kings New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds and for every diseaaedcoridltion
of throat chest or lungs says W
V Henry of Panama Mo The world
has lied 38 years of proof that Dr
Kings New Discovery Is tho best rem ¬

edy for coughs and colds la grippe
asthma hay fever bronchitis henna
rchago of tho lungs and tho early
stages of consumption Its timely use
always prevents the development of
pneumonia sold under guarantee at
Pennys Drug Storo 60o and 81

Trial bottle free

IC H Cables wealthy prohibitionist
has opened a new hotel at Waterbury
Colin costing 200000 of which the
manager is a Sunday school superin ¬

tendent who never had a days hotel
experience in his lifo His chief duty
will be to entertain the guests and con ¬

duct daily prayer meetings The day
and night clerks aro young women mem-

bers
¬

of the Epworth Leagu-

eHexamethylenotetrarnine
The above U the name of a Gorman

chemical which Is ono of tho many
valuable Ingredients of Foleys Kid
noy Remedy Hoxamethylenctetramlne
Is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a urlo acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine Tako
Foleys Kidney Remedy as soon as
you notice any irregularities and
avoid a serious malady New Stan-

ford
¬

Drug Co

Heros to you dear ladies
May you live one thousand years

To sorter keep things livelytearsrOne thousand years too
Did we say a thousand years

No a thousand less a day

iIFor we should hate to live on earth
And learn that you had pawed away

MATRIMONIAL

Louis Humphrey and Miss Susie
Stormes wero made ono at Thomas
Naylors Wednesday

John Leo Roberts and Miss Viola KIN
ley each 21 years old were joined
heart and hand hero Tuesday

f Mr Elmer D Eads and Miss Hallio
Dawson gave their many friends a lit-

tle
¬

surprise Wednesday afternoon by
driving out to Eld Joseph Ballous and
having that man of God make them
husband and wife They went on to
Danville and remained with friends for
a short time and returning to Stan ¬

ford went to housekeeping at tho Daw-

son homo on Danville Avenue Tho
groom is the well known tinner and
plumber and Is a clever honorable and
industrious young man lIe came hero
from Wayne county a few years ago
and made friends from the start by his
gentlemanly deportment His bride is
the youngest daughter of Judge W L
Dawson and is a fine young woman
She is very pretty and popular and is
full of life and push On a number
occasions sho has taken her fathers
placo as rural route carrier and has
done the work most satisfactorily We
congratulate Mr Eads on his good
catch and wish him and his bonnie bride
all the happiness and good things that
can come their way

On tho morning of November the
fourth at the home of Mr and Mrs
John A Hammond their daughter
Miss Flonnie Hammond was given in
marriage to Mr Robert L McKcchnie
of Tampa Fla The pretty homo was
daintily decorated in Southern smilax
and white chrysanthemums and in the
parlor tho scene of tho solemn cere ¬

mony potted plants and vases of flow-

ers
¬

were beautifully arranged As the
first chords of Lohengrins Bridal Cho
rim were being played by Miss Nannie
Adams the bridal party entered from
hall First came tho maid of honor
Miss Grace Deering with the best man
the grooms brother Mr Grover Mc
Kechnle both of Lexington Follow¬

ing them the fair bride entered lean ¬

ing on tho arm of tho handsome groom
Forming In a semicircle the party was
met by Elder W G Montgomery who
pronounced them man and wife in a
most impressive manner The bride
who never looked prettier than on her
wedding day moro a handsome dark
blue cloth traveling suit with hat to
match and carried a beautiful boquetof
brides roses Miss Deering was charm-
Ing

¬

in a tailor made suit of brown and
carried a hugo boquet of white chrys ¬

anthemums The pretty wedding was
the culmination of a happy romance of
six years and as Hubble is the home
place of both the bride and groom the
couplo is being given up with regret
Only a few relatives and intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony Im ¬

mediately after the ceremony Mr and
Mrs McKechnlo left for Danville to
take the train for Tampa Fla their
future home The bride the only child
of the house is pretty and accomplish-
ed

¬

and Mr McKechnio is Superinten¬

dent of tho American Lifo Insurance
Co in Florida where ho is popular and
endeared to many Tho couple were
the recipients of many lovely gifts and
leavo with tho admiration lovo and
good wishes of a host of friends

How Is your Digestion I

Mrs Mary Dowllng of No 228 8th
Avo San Francisco recommends a
remedy for stomach troublo She says I

Gratitude for tho wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters In a caso of acute Indi ¬

gestlon prompts this testimonial I
am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters Is tho
best remedy on tho market today
This great tonic and alterative medi ¬

clue Invigorates tho system purifies
tho blood and is especially helpful in
ill forms of female weakness 50c at
Pennys Drug Store

The other day somo 300 tons of waste-

paper was shipped out of this city to a
paper mill in Michigan to bo ground in ¬

to pulp says the Washington Star
This stock represented the accumula ¬

tions of four years of canceled money
orders totaling 2600000 and once rep
resenting a value of 1500000

Foleys Honey and Tar clears tho
air passages stops the Irritation In

tho throat soothes tho inflamed mem ¬

branes and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and Inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened and tho
cold is expelled from the system Now

Stanford Drug Co

Hell has no fury like a woman
scorned A leader of Baltimore socie¬

ty who went with one woman and mar-
ried

¬

another was arrested on a war
rant sworn out by the discarded ono for
stealing 1000 in jewelry from her and
spent the first night of his married lifo
in jail

Londons ashbin refuse is being com ¬

pressed and reduced to a material re-

sembling
¬

garden mold and sold for fer ¬

tilizer

Tbanksgiving

rI flay
h

will be here with its usual RAIN and SNOWyouIhave been intending to buy Our

Hart Schaffner
Marx

t

all wool line is rich in excellence of quality
in perfection of tailoring and in neatness of
fit Remember THEY ARE ALL WOOL
WILL HOLD THEIR SHAPE and WILL NOT
FADE When you have worn one suit of it
nothing else will satisfy you

Cummins Wearen o

STANFORD KENTUCKY

the Lincoln eountyillational Dank

Of Stanford RemucRy

Capital 5000000
Surplus 3333000
Resources 34000000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT J O REID ASSISTANT CASHIER
H C CARPENTER BOOKKEEPER

DIREOTORStI

J B Owsley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Goo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W H Shanks Stanford John F

Cash Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W

H Cummins Preacheravillc Lilburn
Gooch Gilberts Creek

GOING SOUTH
Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

VIA

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE-

To Many Points South and Southeast
TIcKets Geed ReUralag Until May 31st 1909IWrit for rale and folder H C KING cPA let E Main St LtilnfUo Kr


